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.. ,_ t , -,, , . i..._ . ~::- .; : „Loy:. Resolved,' By - the Tamaqua ry
give yott.a fewIlsaltresa.ntrde.tir 5-lihri• put-itnown. • 2 Q 0 .' • AgOtiatilnl , thatthemist 0,Trmirivinkeil 1 such a man as St. Patrick : but! think I can

mortgats lona /ahem!Weenie:lapbe ite y.e:r. -

' ' - • the causr„'Of liiiininity,.end, Might AO, he -JAI Wailellat4iill go to proveter 2TC,M..4 .̀ "-I'""°." f̀r!" .' ' ":'
to 66 regarded .li.V veer), liverof Ihe huniiii race.' 'thlt,:__fli tc's!,._6lith° .recel twr alttlitlwts '°l hill

arLarierAatarategunts..loPatiaietaolll.:- ,-
.- ' Reaoired, l.That,ill the ` prosecution of 14. are 'very:Ter trouttrue.'' .,';' I.

_
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-1- Temperance reformation we only:seek- to RAP .;," -Thera, I.l' t'2 14 1,a,nitatL _ attat",,plaelal t. istartic-",..„:1dress outscores to the deliberate:lsidro:oM wa",.f.,___lam°Pg--ir guute°,:, ita'°- war '!'''' 1"-`"1ofthen, and Wetherefore;diseardevery thing aa-Aronman ::-.aaa 1 . Nitre-beenaria* lain"
inthe shape-of morbid excitement and over àmuse d___.„."al the„astonishment, :eigrelwelk bY '
heated action. . • - - -.- . -: .-

,-,-:!r •them. wrieritota their Dairen Salm wes got-
Resaired,rTliat we havereatoritri 'rtiiiee: one of -their: countrymen. '. You :wilt agree

.and.be'encouraged because of the .aa cefee;of with ;mein'kiving •more credit :10..witat. he
'the effortsrecently put forth in this borough‘ rays. ilf hi/n°*l4 then.-Alt said:4'4Wby
and in other parts of this'Countv for the on; -others ;41.wili therefore.'give' rat an ttinkel
motiottotthesirtueot Temptrance ...„ ~., from,,what . heiivits- plowed tea:this con

Resedied, That the' increase of erinie. fti fesSiCta” but whalmiglt -witit-u-walch..Pr°'
this County, caused. prineipally; beyond a Priety.bt; called his letter to the Irish, it be-
doubt, by the tacreasingtirevalerree ot intern; . tug,Md 14:141141.0*V,1•'•......`''' ''''

''''.-•
:
'

-
'"` I' 144'diner: ;ilie intleitiadleistperance, calls loudly for. the untlivabiar.el;;* 4..forts ofall•friends of law tad morality to aid of the fililhild'll°4lllesPieahle immt"INIhad . for MY,father, .Culpernieus, a -mmn..;in the supprestiati of the evils of which. we, theses ofPmtus; finmerlyk a Presbjt,inL___Whocomplain.

, Respired, That the practice of keeping was ,the "nix Wuius.'w.o uv -wt
. places for thesale ofintoxicating liquorsopen vetl;.a *lag.af,-Taberl* He had a small

on the Sabbath tends powerfully to thespread farm near where' I 'lna taken captive. I
of intemperance, and that the custom ought was then nearly sixteenyears of age r but I
no longertolerated. in this Country., .' was ignurantof Giid, tied was kouOt into

Ireland in criptivity,-with.several ,thouwind" Resolved, That the Cagil of Quarter ,se':
men,_ according to -Ctur.ilsiertsAxicittile wesioos of this County ( as also the Courts of

Carbon and Wyoming Counties) 'is. entitled had-departed Irani God,- had:not. kept his
to the Menke of theentirecommunity for the e,°mmadamittts' and Were , disobedient to
fearless stand it has taken -to Suppress: ttils- ifgzttatrYr;;-!-Wll*,o4aseiihe'Cus- lar1;91.
custom,by interposing itsditcretionarypower' welfare..,. ': ;'. -''l,.' ~ ' '

'

• '- '
and eat:mewing-us determination towithhold -Another popular eltorJ,S that St- Patrick,
licenses from all persons, who "wordless. sit first iattaducedCkriatiatill jaw 'rebut& and
ittemmais,litihecottaantlify-i_ain-yeregritt., this.' I have heard' declared repeatedly by
this unjust:violation ofthiPiajpier aiiglits, ; Priests and Laymen of the Ronnsh Chureb,l

Resolred.-,That.we wage po quarrel with This is certainly very extraordinary, for Dr.1 t avern-keepers, i, O'Connor,.Dr.. I,an igan,l3l. Caren; the Abbe 1neither do we entertain any
feelings of ill-will towards any class -of out -W•Geoghegan;and many °there ofthe most Ifellow-min: ,-'.,Btit we cannot, therelore. see

rights of the people.trnpled upon with
impunity', merely tor thera gratification of the

eminentRoman Catholic writers admit and
the declare,that not only the doctrines of Christ.but organisidsocieues cif his disciples,Were
avaricious disposition ofmen, without rail', - totted

„ there'before - St.; Patrick was prkeal
ing our voice against this fruitful source or1 moral pollution and oicriine.- Thereforc,be ii

there. ' After seven years of servitude'to
Trait-OiI:FL !.Patrielt- reunited' Ito his 'native i

Resolved. That , the proprietors of thpie ,country,' where.'after reinainin„.. for a time,
II tells (ifany there -be) whodisregard the thhe Commenced his studies for e ministry. Iorder of the Cow., in reference totheclosiag completing ' which, he jreturned to Ireland, 1I oftheir bars oil the Sabbath day~',wi I I have and travelled through 1many_ parts .of it
ferfeitedall claim to the. sympathies of the ! Preaehiaelke gospel. 1 ' ,I people it their license shall ,be :token front ' The next opportunity I have to send you

' them or hereafter -withheld.', a line, I. . will give .you, his doetkine in his1 Resolved, That the sanctity of theSabbatti Pi" words, when; I think ,Y°u will agree
is -closely coonected with the cause .cd Tem.., .. ith me, .he Was wok, a RomanCatholic';of
perance, and: that therefore , the establish. tme mader.d.Okaak • ' f: CATHOIXITS.i went of a line ofStages sad Cars between

i this filliee and-Pottsville twice or .thriee 'on
the Sabbath by the President of the SchtiyP

I kill Valley.. .Railroad, .and the, proprietor of-
said line.of-Stages in this borough, is in 264
solute violation of the -law and 'Merits the
disapprobation of the whole community.

Resolved, That a Conamittee,oteonference.i-
-i consisting oftliree persons.be appointed by.
; the President to confer with committees apt
pointedby-the otherTemperance associations
of the County. to consult in' relation to the

i best means of ,promoting. the -Temperance
reformatiou. The President appointed F.
Lquderbrun,,N. Olmstead, cmd.l. Al. Rein/t ortsaid committee.

Resolved. That we pledge ourselves to un;
tiring effort in the cause of Temperance, and~,bat we are desirous to coincide with- otherslin other porta of-the County, in this benevo=

I lent work in'such way as may best .be cal=
culated to caner,',out the design of their Asso=
,eiatioa. •

Resolved.; That these resolutions be puti
fished in the Tamaqua Legion...Miners' Jr/ur-
ea, and Schuylkill Haven Map.-
--L ,

JOHN'R. SIVI!TIT, President .
N. BALLIe.T, Secretary

-,)ttiptitSf',WAlAl4,3
SATURD,AY, APRIL- 19; 1851.

IVe inritiattention to theproceedings
ofthe Temperance foliti ot Tamaqua, found
in'another column." Theyi,speak to the point.
Why do not the friends of the cause hereas=
slime a sitailar" positiOn t -We admire an
independerd=utirightcoritse bn altoccasions
and espeiallY'in a good'eause. .

- ED' MU-Gaudin Murders.—Webster, the
uncle, of)Nra.Camden, his confessed_himself-
the perperator.of the awful tragedy recently
enacted in the murder of tit! Causden-farnily .
in 'Maryland. - ift will 'be remembered. he
was arrestedshortly after the affair. -

• fr7' .' The operations of the 'Long'nail fac;
tory at Phcinizville. being suspended, some.
of the workMen are ationt forming a compa-
ny to lenitelt. "

• ' •

Towrzsg, AC_CI;riIitTI4MaiirO,STSTBM.
The PhiladelphiaLife Insurance Company

have adopted the System of insuring
investments:' TTlieObject ii the SlXtimulation
of a kin ofmoney in a certain time, by pay-
ing elect year a smaU p um, which ifnot

invested in thisway, w ;Most. likely be
uselesair squandered. L<ft orninends itself
espeCially.-tti young men.

The'plan sasfollows A. company of, say,
ten p.erth9s iopures for $lOO each for 10,15or
20years. Each memberpays so much year-
ly, according to his ageand,the time insured
for. 'Afiti expiration each one is sure of
$lOO, orthe surd insured/or, and the premi-
"bins paid by the dead are forfeited .for the
benefit ofthe living, so that :thesurviving
member or members may receivethree, or
four times the amount for which=he nouti:.
dally insures, :The insurer is, therefore, al-
ways certain to receive the amount -insured
for, andii Much more as thefatids wilt. di-
vide. Further particulars. can ,be had by
Calling at ibis office.

WMZ!EMM

MA. HANNAN aitl;formed that up-
:werds of three band rsons were seen
going in. and. out .; of the BREWS/MI in the
" ORCHARD." between the hours of 8 A.
M., and SP. last SOnday. L again all
the attention of the Constable to thin matter
—And I warp.them this; time, that if they
do not perform thtAr ditty, that' the writer
will have them both reported to*the next
Court, for neglect of duty. The laws are
explicit on this subject. i It is a direct viola-
tion of the Sabbath, and the keeper is liable
to a fine of Ten Shillings, for every sale,
and a fine of $4 for a violation of the Sabbath
—and every person drinking in any Ale
House on said day, is•liable to a fine of one
shillingaid sixpence. -1 A CITIZEN.

ermgcp,OCElß.

We have been over-run. with coutmunic.a•
coati this week, in reply to the letter of Ju-
venile in our last. The classicsare undoubt-
edly olt theme/41. • We • hive not room fur
half wehave received., The public must re-
tus4ais 14 dark for thepresent , except for
thelight that glinuners,through. the medium
of the annexed definition '

• One cOrresii9ndent thinks it " a classicalbobby, with lvilf a Man for a rider."
Another saks, it is "a figure of speech,' in:

which .anindividual uses '-a 'few particles of
brain which Alma Mater;,left him (the pars)
for tiying"to convey the erroneous idea ofhis
being a very wise and extremely learnedman
(the to#ulto-'

A third, (we are sure he's a tip-top Bota-
nist,) insists upon it that' a "Syneehdoehe"
is in exceic, tmasplanted from Greek. to
Americansoil: Itflourishes in lowand sappy
grounds, and near brooks."

ematicsissled

THE WRONG sorris..4Mr. John Drischal,
ofPatterson Schuylkill pounty, came to his
death on the 17th inst.; froMrinking of a
Prepamtioa,- kept in a bottle to apply t 9 aarse leg. He drank it on the eveningbefore
and died . about 3 o'clock P.

,As the
father ofroiarteti

M.

-

for as Masse JO'Visa
- -

D:7 Neu Postage Lair.—This regulatlin
of the last CongresS goes into operation on
the Ist ofhily next. Pdttil subscribers to the
Journal Will then pay pOstage asfollows:

In Schuylkill Connty.!Posutgefrer.
Under 50 mites, 20!cents a year.
Over 50 and under 300,40 ets. 4.

4. 300 and under 1000,60cts.."
.. 1000 a nd under 2CW,Bocts...

2000 8t under 4000, $l,OO "

Send, in your names;now is the time to
subscribe..:. I

TREMONT AND MOUNT sr.AOLSZ R. R.
The Act incorporating the tremont and

Mount Eagle Railroad Comps'liv, has already
-received the-signature of Gov. Johnston,' the
fees of the Commonwealth ($100) paid, and
the Company will take immediate measureS
to dispose of the stock and build the road
with the leastpossible delay. Theroute has
already been surveyed by a competent engi
neer, and found altogether a practicable one.
The distance is eleven miles and twenty per-
ches..- Thegrade from Tremont, five mtlea,
to the Summit, is twentv-six feet to the mile,
which may 'be reduced by a cut at the Sum-
mit to near twenty feet ; from the Summit
there is a. down grade of ten feet to the mile
to Mr. Eagle, and indeed the whole way to
the Susquehanna. ,

It is thought by those who are competent
to judge, 'that there will be no difficulty in
disposing. of the stock, as the interests con-
nected with this improvement are so various
and extensive.

The importance of this connecting link of
Railroad, is infinitely greater thaost per-sonsllsuppose.Onlythosewho hav gene-
ral-knowledge• of, the location—t 6 ''onec-
tion it willform with'the great line.cif-State
Improvements—the avenue for trade it will
open between the mining and agricultural
regions, and the facilities it will afford the
Operators; in theSouthern coal field; tosup-
ply the Susquehannaand Baltimore market
with Anthracite-Coal, can form a correct idea
of the vast and important restilta to be at-
tained throngb the building of this Road.

It will particularly benefit the Swatara
Region, and incidentally all the Southern
coal fields. It forms a continuous line of
Railroad - from the Pottsville and Reading
Railroad to the Great Central Railroad. It
connects the Schuylkill Coal Region with the
Pennsylvania Canal at Dauphin—and it will
enable our Operators to supply the Baltimore
market with Coal at all seasons of the year.
It connects us with all theRailroads that di-

, verge from Harrisburg to f,.ancaster and Co.
' lumbia—to Carlisle, Chambersburg, and iHagerstown, by theCumberland Valley, Road
, —to York: and' Baltimore :and t4e Centnil
Railroad up the Juniata. 1

The Cumberland Valley alone wilt afford
us a trade of 100,000 tons lof Coal per an-
num before three yearsafter this road is built.

There are vast quantities of Iron Ore in
that county. furnaces are numerous, and
wood has become -scarce. If they can be
supplied' with Coal, at reasonable rates, those
furnaces will soon be altered to use the An-
thracite instead of Charcoal. Cumberland
Valley abounds with large populous, thriving
towns—where they have to pay. from V3to
$4 per ford-for -fire-troxt---abrtfhit"aff-4.'
vast,quantitiea of limeare horned in ghat val,
leyortieh !will afford arriarket--fciyan Pei
Coal:thatis now thrown on -the dirt hesp.,,--
The same may be said of Lancaster county,
York county, and other counties on the line-
d Railroads.

The advantages that will result. from the
making of the road to theCoal Region, by ilaffording access to agricultural connueswill
.be immense in view of the amount of pro-
duce that, is annually consumed here-,—and
all the produce thus is consumed here hula
be transported by waggons, and sold at rates
farexceeding thePhiladelphiamarket. AV*:I havenever bought a barrel of Flour in this
comity for less than $1 above the Philadel-
-tildrice. Now, by this-roan we will be

to transport the products of the fer-
tilesallies of 'the SUiquebanna;Cumbertind‘andtaicister AO the CoalRegion at a mod.
erste expense.- The Western Meat that we
use, is all brought. here from Philadelphia;
and in this one,itisr a large sum may ~be
saved bya connection with the Central Rail
Road and Pennsylvania. CacusL, - '' .7:

.„

[ There is another consideration ofvast nu-
portantei to those operatorswhinti suitably
touted to send coal..on thinroadto lialn-
rnore--thenduction td' thetarots, oftrans?
-potation. Bythe: prim ;motivate* it
cons $3:42 NI. ton from Tremont byRielta
.mood to BaltimOre. • By INneenre and the
17riiori Canal, and the .Tide Mater:Qum,
$2 90, _The4iitsace froth Tremont to Rat-
timore'llyßail Road, will be 127 miles,
which at therate now chargedkr-11'0E116i
ing Rail Road-Compaq would be $2:433 tierton.-:;it-itwoolhCoosta orytranalogbitiPli-
by the Mica Canal totide will be redoeed
altar their present improventeats. ' areceqw
lieted f not no one *opposes the reduction
will emeeettorgents Pier top, which will
still lease a diffeietie.e 'of fifty-three Reis 0
favor ofthe route. Moreitaoa,' ar,—,—.,

P. S.--A'friend sendS tis alengthy article,
containing the able opinion of the celebrated
Von Bloughizzoghnorhnean the subject; and
another establishes it beyond a doubt that the
word is derived from the Choctaw language.
We *ill attend .to theta next week.

5!.
patErrne OB TEMPERANCE.,

Last „week we recommended to the friends
of Temperance _throughout the County, the
appointment of Committees, from different
Districts, to meet occasionally for consulta-
tion, for the better co-Operation of all those
interested in this great Reform. The sug?
geition seems to meet with universal appro-
bation. ft should be the'duty of each Com-
mittee to report all landlordsrefusing to coin-
ply with the present order ofthe court, every ;
delinquent officer, anditie Ate and Tippling
*WIC& I:The battle has but, -just begun. Every
Temperance man is now called Upon to do
his best-to- labor and"to 'exert his influence
in the eradication of ,Rum-drinking frcim the
county. Let up one fold his hands or take
his rest until the enemy shall be rooted from
our midst. It is daily killing both the body
'and the soul of many of our citizens—it is
bringing sorrow sad premature old age upon '
innocent.wives and children, and is annually
increasing the already heavy taxes of the
sober portion•ofthe comtuanity. Why then
tolerate the evil longer? Let us make a
mighty effort to relieve ourselves from the
incumbrance. 1 - •

C7' Laid Out Cold.—'The Emporium re-
cently thought our Hperionalities" unworthy
a reply—it dealt ouly-with arguments. - Last
week we meant to- be-accommodating, and
gave both the Judge and the District Attor.

•ney what they requested: Ourremarka have
elicited the following iquib. We publish it
.as a specimen of the lalrgwnEnts from that
.quarter:

•
• c.-II The ignorant , blunii- mg booby, of the Miners'

jAdial;fmditiglus Gutatieal andproscriptive coupe
calissaftoby.dl mumble men, snakes a despe-
tat, egad id lus last paper, to divert public linen•
lion and lead it into anotherthalami." •

ErOvrselces.--In Answer to an inquiry
from a friend, we ivt4 inform br im that five
subscribers have discontinued our paper in
consequence-of our advocacy of Temperance
principled the closing , Hotels,
Taverns and Grog-shops on the Sabbath.
Three Werehuullords, one sellsBeer and Ale,
and the other its *mistrate.

We will- probably -Comply with the re-
quest 9fper friend, „in, giving the aunes.cif
thoseengaged in selling Jiquar, who discon-
dune the Journal oti Mat accOrit, so that
the friends of Telnpeautreatay know them,
and act uctirdingly-

CV" Wv taderstmid that sinne, of those
who tad& in Liquor,' are andious ic;elect
the editor of this paper High-Consisible. We
casTiblariliftifttrthem, — that such'rr markt
will not MOTifify .Us; pia drive at fTNin the
performance of our= duty. if our fellow-
citizem should, unsolicitedon our part, elect
us to sedates; me setteotadendeavor
to perforni the 'duties of the time.-- •

.10.8diiAg LitirWk Olt the
,

Sabbath.,: The
Legialarare.of Delay/Are havepassed a res.
°lark!: providing ttoit the oilcan, the Sab-:
taik deny intoxicating drink shallbe. con-
sidered agg worldiy inaplcipment. and sbali,
subject theorem:ler .for the 'first -offence to
a fine of twentyAogarn, and for the second
ton ineof.fifty dnillr&ip be wavered by in-

,diemnt. MI
TTPeaky:: will be out nextweek, prig.

in the Catkin° hisirict officers as to their
duty,. with *goad io Ale and Tippling Iko-
n% whether iicenial thi-Suue ornot.licensed at

"

all. Tie±tas be-tad at this
Ake by the- friewk Of Tatnris*Or dia-*don. EMMEN

.07•The ThreeCeltPita will be. alined es
the first ot May—so,it is officially stated.

,;tr• •

THE, MINERWARMNALMNDTPOTTSMIS'GgittERAi A:DVEterigkie:
EN

4. ~ -..-,..it..-,

4.... by would Infant ea MISIdea roma la the /Wade UrSlBlO.mete.(ewe* ecespied Iff Mr. -
• 11•191ke lapsebe sin meals-ftarm , •nelNataill Wore as be main or bad setperfrarlibe-i Deasa. aeriestied Ibe &pike(-tole arviettew et
abed% by nay ie Serape or ASIOffOII,,- This.Platens
bre balmy/4on a puke**, Over 8114- 11121•. 0131....dItame" coated everfittest/re likens% Ptemi.%U 144WW1IMOlllNgstreirtir agc ~,,,-• i_.,15.1bleoIletzter alter do arail . amiabe* a*am,.attar establishment. .INII eels,

' .rl).. "1/01011181111110..Pettoillb; Apia 19, 1851 :' • •- . 1,11-ler ' •

NMMORS -0001111, 'rOIINIMONI/ CINT*B STEITT. OPPO-*a the PostOdlce—(Brateemm 414 Ottanda—iwouldWens their Mealsaidthe Oldieceiterally.duu they
have taken unannal pain in 'electing node Ride*nal of Reels, *Ws

in

fill7,knae Vmitrill/ illamit
and enlarged. • ibteroaddelnlYatmathat a mare IOmaniple**pie and le** ritipenesetandslitas not bees
°Pawedin sny.olio atom ln dielorylkill rowdy; see as
to cheaper** be priee,Aboy eballeare inapputicatwkla
sayekes bgalikt is city orcontort.- Coaleand
eguninooar melt and yea loin be subbedand tow-
dieted tie sub Istie ;het . •

!tonal', April Ilk lan. • '

• MVPS SOIIIDIZILILL 11UX111111MIL
RPM

me orviaLrralliesill=ctirtoaTtonAN AND Ail= APRIL_M,I, theIPasienger Train will leave Tamaqua dap (Sendai
excepted.) at 6/ is'eMek A. IL sad 21 o'clock. P. M.,and connected* the Meaning and Anemone imamfrom PottEmilie, on the leading Railroad. -

Returning. will leave Port CUmon. on the arrivalofthe Morning Traio from PitliadelPida qti the lead.tug Railroad.
To Philadelphia. - • - R 3 ad" Port Clinton. - TS

JOON ANDERSON4IsseraI APO:Tamaqua,April 19.1851 1541

ADJOVIEWID GRAligliar COURT SALE.DERSDANT taaa or ofthe ORPHANS' COMM1- of Schttylkillsonnty. the solateriber John P. No.
hem Trainee:to Mate sale alike Real amulet:W.llmph
Zimmerman, late of Matta -township. ' scbaylkill
county. deed will expose to aidehi! _ Pobl ie Vertdoe,
on SATIIRHAE the 17th day of May_ 1551. at the
Peasuryirsala Hall. in tbe Sonsugh of islisvlns., thefollow lagReid Estimate wlSr, - •

All that coital; met. OF 'FICA, situate to Halos
tawasbip. Jo, achayikill emonty. adjoining lands of
520116 i Div is, Esquire Han sod others. containing
Pies Hundredand Elght 4eres and Eighty porches.strict erepasorr, with the appestananres, late the es-
tate of the said deed. Condilloasatmle.."

- JOHN P..HORART, Trustee.By order ofthe Court :

Dastct.Rstraciarra, 49erk.•
Potureitte.-April 19.1151 le-Se

Okriisirar comer' saw.
DUMPANT toan order oftbeORPRAN•I3 COURT
11- ofBcbutlkiltconaty, the subscriber, ADAM RE-
BER. iiiillttabotrstot,of tbw,Estate of Junes Reber,
.ate uf the Borough , of Mtn/1k; In the' entintr 01
schughtliliddirert..wUrearroettta sale by Public Van-
dart. atetlIONDAIC thellb thig of May. at .at one
o'cloelltaribe ,afternoon. it the- boom of Natilaer
IS Brother, In the liorongb of Puturrille,:afontssid :

All that certain, equal, aadividad moiety or ball Para
ofell6at certain Miesmage or tenement
(Ow an °UMW.) Two awry Brisk
Nelms or tenemeto stadia or piece of
around marked la a tannin plan ofiota
of Jacob Atter, number nee ';9) situate
on the northwestwardly side of Nome-.

glenstreet and sonthwestwardlf of* contain forty
feet. wide street called Railroad street ;lathe Borough
ofPottsville. county ofPeboylkill, conViininginfront
or breadth on said Norwegian street .Cartp feet, and,
extending thatbreadth in length or depth eighly•tbree
feet toa sevenfeet wide Alley. laid oat by the said
Jacob alter, communicating with said nifty feeteride
Street. and certain ten feet 'wide alley, leading into'
said Norwegian Meet, bounded lonthwestwardly
by lot No.Bon, satd plan, notthwouwardly by aid
forty feet wide 'meek and southeastleardly by Nor•

wells! ettert:eforesald with the coqinas, use and
privilege of the snid alleyi end the cud forty Ong
wide street, and of a water coarse over 111141 aldsg
the same at all times hereafter,fu late the estate
of the said deceased.. Attendance will be given and
conditions of sale made known at the tiros and place
of sale by ,ADAM REBER, Aduer.

By order of the Conn :

Bantu. Estimate., Clerk:
Otorlasburg. March 25, '5l (April 19; '513 111-2t;

CAUTION.
LATE JOREPU. J. LEVY'S" STEEL "ENO.

FOR SALE -HERS. •

TAEAdministrators lo tbe Estate deem It their
duty, In order to preserve the. high: reputation

the above Pen has sustained for so manyyears in the
government Oldies and 'Pronghorn the commercial
community. to edopt this mode ofcautkating the pub-
lie against a commercial pen attempted to be palmed
*Ras the nriginalone, well calculated to deceive. from
the close iaftstiesofthe tate We. Levy's dligeatare on
the Interior of the lid ofcub boa, end also of the
shape and labeling ofthe same. These spurious goods
have been got up bycertain pukenot only to supply
parsons who sell round the city, bet also for the purl.pose ofIntroduring In ateyitimsteform. through some
portion of the trade to the public; repeated tom •
pietist, oflate have led to Inquiry. which show. in
some tastanees, they have surreednl inthis. It has
therefore become espedieat to establisti,• (tibia for
the detenine of these counterfeits.' Alt boxes' will
have the SIONATITRE of the BOLE AGENT. a.
Pnitues, in his ma Ileadevitter on the outside :
moat AMP GIInkINE WITHOUT Vila. let them' come
from whatsconce they may. and NO ONE!.furnish-
ed with the of 'gloatpen tosell around adder Ant' cll.
ccnavisicss. Theattention of Stationers Is .panicu-
tarty called tothe foregoingStets, beyond baring been
imposed upon. The Agent has the original book of
refuge-eta from the banks and governMeat emcee
with him; also his appointment from the administra-
tors in their own handwriting.

Ismti- The subscriber has been 'a nted sole Agent
for threats of these Pens Is echo t cr., where the
genuine article can be. had. Thes pens are used in
the CustomHouses and Public Meet at Washinvos,
and arepronounced the hest pens In use. , .

For sale Wholesale and Retail at Agents prices by
U. BANYAN.

Apr1119,1951. ' • 16— '

LIST Or, LETTIOIS,'
DEXAINING IN THE POST OFFICE AT Potts-

villa. Pa., on thelsth ofApril, 1851. •
Ashton John • Hughes Edward hicKibbin D J '
Burns Lewis Horn Thomas " McDonald Martin
RUM Ogees AI •Hohreit Mick, "McNichol's Mary
Brower-Thad itt: 'Hawkins W • . McLotigidln Jaw
Bogor Charier, • Hough Jones' E • Nevem James
ButlerAmick • Horrochs Jame Newton 17 ship
Brown Charles Hugh Me *O'Brien 11 "do
Brainier F • linkman MichaclO'Conetell M r do
Brady Peter -• llessallfrane.; O'Shea:That do
Buehler George' Hurlsttotetti- Flataissall Jamb
Bern Valentine Hight Mrs Macy " FitterFerdinand
Biota Andrea* Heharkh Cants: Plattlhatass
Boma Hannah,Horan M salpPaerg Chas ship
film Tattle ' Iddilkspithie P de Playpen JA Au
Banger W. do Han William do Galan/ohs do
Buehler K. ~Mho Hubert doRichtirds 8F
Cooper MUM! Ilenplabeek IldoRenato David 'Closetsloth: lamas David ReiNy Peter
County alietrael -Jolla. AD 2 RiW David
ClarkW .. ; ;toJam Rimer' Abraham
Carmelite Pin Kake A

' Roberts David "
Conner Michas*, I. Patrick Reed Margaret
Cotely Joseph Kelly Patrick Radiogram J ship
Callinane D shlp[neble Henry Reilly Edward do
Cosgreve A do King Wes Ester Reilly Bridget do
DialsHaney Manila;Mrs Shafer E
Dolman-Karlin Kirby James 'Mgtalder Henry
bawls John Kelly John do Btowat N M
Dinan Michael Langton Peter Banyan JeremPh
'Davison Jame. Lenard William Smith Henry
Demme* William Lloyd Thomas Sheard Jonathan
Evans John E Lynch John Snyder Joseph
KwansThoma• WLinen John Seifert Aaron
Englebert Bleary Long John Sheaffer Anna M
Taston Nirholao Lally Anthony Spencer 8 ship
Edwards ft sinpLeehleitner F. Spray John
Ellis George, do Lerma* •William Achad Kasper '‘
Eagan Patrick do Lynch MissBrid4Tuner Bonita%
Ford John ' Laird Sarah Williams David
Finn Lawrence Lee Mks M .stapWoolverton C 8
F'udran 111 shipLong M W doWilliams Isaac.
Ferrety Ann do Mistier Wm J Whelan Nitrate]
Unity William Nanghom nos Woest Paul
Grady Patrick Manly John Wagner Adam
GrithrhaOwen F Marshall ThoomeWensel Israel -

Gannett Michael Morgan Richard White Susan
Gothrey J T Mall Mr Williams AIWA J
Garret John shipiMierly Mahan Wriert John
Gilleran Mich do Mania Mimi 5 Weimer Totals

do Harden dlasiila Volk InnGeorge
Humble Jacob • Mealy Geo shirioung Thomas n
Hants William MannyPat do Zilm,•JacOli
Henry Haitians McMinn John

St cents additional will be charged on all advertised
Letters. Persons applying for letters on this list will
please say 'advertised."

ANDREW MORTIMER.? X.
Aprill9. 1251. 16.11

The IPennOlvaula Volunteers.
Lyng subeiribet. late a memberofthe Recood

ment of Petutsylralita 'Elgcbtoere. Wren hie_pro-
reestonal servkes tO the members or the two wegi.
meats01 Pennsylvania Voloateers who sett ed In the
tate war with Mexico. to collect the claims to which
they are Milled under lin Act of Assembly, passed
the 110th day of March, 1831, entitled"Au Act to_pro;
vide far the payment of the First and :Second Regi-
ment, of Pennsylvania Volunteer* who served In the
late war:With Mexico."

. -R. B. WOOD, Attorney atLaw .
Flambe . A -AI 1%1831 ldat
Lamps! Lamps ! Latinis,! ! 1

TAE HUBSCHIBRE have Jolt Mod up oneof tbs.
oew ankbeautifol ewes. (in the band disttleO

'with a lame gad splendid asseasselat of elesant
Letape-..coopordng Chamdellets. Pendants; Candela.
bras. Sonnet Holders sad Lataterne. 'articular
attention is culled to their new and Improved Tine
011Canipe; whirl' for brilliancy of 1111111aid cheeporial
cannot. be sunward. Also..Fluid Oil and Latd
Lumps, adapted to tinurties. dolls. Petals, atom
and do2oeale Protioses, which they inanutsctureand
system:mai summit to bealuitas e:e ambled to sell
at the lowest Internet.prices. Wholesale and Reta U—-
.supfed astialutory term Halb and
Churches ed up at short matte. On band • au-
pintos attic of Plan 011, Oansphene and. Burning
Pleay the barrel°, less onararty. Allagedwar-Tbe patrousso oftbe Joglin‘Is folly

HOININO ib an,
(late Hzllll4Cit t Ilentues.) No. North Seeped

street. above The.
0 Factory No.$1 Noble street. Btu Otb,Phltada.
April - - lil4mt..

' ThiNsvir&If& forth*Wail's rtaz.r
lIIIIUZIPA &,XAYBSW LIQUID GUM IA PIM:

'i nonared bymss of science. thepress sad.themai.
Ik.lbe most perfect and complete ItiventionOf theage_ It repulses no trouble to Use preparmlon, Is al-
ways ready ner um., end' may,he oPplledin the most
simple manner. Wasp pereos. It cement"Ilreshypat
IsWood. Atone. Mu.Gls's. Itmtheamom urban.
flora keepers aad Ifeekselce, tr 7 It—lor 111, lit
andXi gents-per bottle. 1

L&Dlnille2KlV_ PH1L1,011 ,4: Stay • gia:

TISU 1111011 POLUUL Itrestores to its art-
two tattoos, anyankle ofIfersltara: Naisbormi
trouble.lad oneof the Isommenufol micas; ofmei
itu"riese IN" 214and IStails petbottle. -AVMSt.
SMUT ili ,

Bird4rerep
YU"

sitlas Ptunitlik.-
• ' .•

, TIMMS &=

.(prill&
Net /4. MMUS meet. PhlrIll&dpitia.

li3l. - • -._ • •—lst "

ff..& ILCOININIUD„soceessors to Muss Doss; *Wit::
Rail Reed &rem. returifh. ,Pe.

_
' •

111XSPECTIKILLY Whoa IttorpitlSlc and the an.
tomer. of We Setehtishillent;Ust they Inevelest

remised the Impslot of Luther Over, olleted Is
Tonsiillm-saelas Bemlock. Islttmort sod OatleoleLeather. MallCalteldne 'sad limp LessbM,,, ad -a
telleral assailant of all kinds of No maxi. to bleb
Use attentkot ofbriefs leperdeolarly reeptemed. sit

1 jet wlekb alit be sold m the Merestcash edam :

0MoslemsSib cooingly, op 11.14. ; •,
• 4pruP. NO ' T • , WU,' .c_

VOR *ICON]),STOllTltyee;i
foster , & Slump' Mote. sow mums by.

Oa* Minor& Co. Lavabo, ftes**l.* Dolt *Um.
*OWL satiable for#ll 01110,',. Mutt Nitta 4.,oplit,
belowDsollipott.l4,-.4'elliegri eze to

IPOSTIR.,

VICATII4III-41.4:11 OallatfranllKßlL:taliIC -a :irraulT;ffiox.Muth ix. ;

~~

' LA Ta*.atalr UM IigIINSFAI
TAXIMIVA AND',rarravaur--saw sew MO7. 111111.knee Tams.Adity. fludity) seaill A. ILkW- ag-
, _ !eaters-atilt,irli 111104111 11,11011.,

ti*TutONmat inkianiTies"--raiA.4.:&41.4g.
-

,-- •...
- dike**. d Ildslki.Ciii-4i iiii-Vitt 'Sr

-'•`•:.2•l6lllllJOiditlailiiiiiiiileseit.
• " ti; -•. - e-~ i-!,-. JrHAlAddialliellTi --IFge• IBS*"

•°.,-,,,e ,1;:::`,7 11AN1..,KANWAIIi...**4;. ..
.. , s--..,, - SAAnkailtAIWSN.- 111. Piiiiissen ',AWNit. snivelitill.“7

____
l64Wakeman* byd*y ULU wosi9i, th. Ti!fait 114.41

APAUJIMIa. --, _..._.
- : 1,-_ ,,- _ -.. . :- .11•31. -

max.05 NOR A .11011111110LAD •
erei.llllssool 0,400 Liu, e•

be iillistifihottiimps, SOO Subseroti4. ,sappiy the dewiest for 11satbes,Lottmines a:ediPartner: loin ore
another-Wan. adloiniaatheLola blandRailroad awl the
Is *beady sold at Her-niaarnMe. to be oldie samesite. and disposed ofand

divided*nosethe purebaseri is she same manner asthroerecently toil them.
I nave been induced to do this from the guru Sam-

her of person/ wishing to Intrehase tlitellt Lots and
Pares, as the improvements to thatpan of the Mandlarecounatal, increasing, and larks sandier, ofper-sons have now become interested in than lands.Tbiaadditional tiles is in every resweet equal to thewhet. and at the role they are now being. taken theywill all besold le a few weeks. About600,h:tree arenow ankle:Med. !

Serb subscriber is entitled to8 Lots, $3 by 100 feet.lying Welber; ora Farm of Isola 4to SOwares. The
&arseare UM[tad at 015—payable.p5 when subscribedfar, $3 Oa or before the day of distribution, and the
balance In monthly instalment) of 112. If desired. aWarrantee Deed will be made out Immediately afterthe Jituibutioe, and delivered directly after payingthe balance.

TheLots aresituated inthe Village of UCRMANN-wit,LE, on the Long blandRailroad. County of Ref.folLawlso reties frau tbe City of New York.and ad-
joinsLaketand, WOO 4 new vitiate, recently laid out.where handsome bultdisp are erected.

It Is oue, ofthe healthiest places in the U. States.and Within one tulle ofRonkonkoma Lake, a beantlflal
sheet ofwater, about three tutlei la circtunferenee, of
singular Irellefacencl, sad et great depth. with anabandaaro of 6sb. Tag oaten la Mot 4 milts distant
from the VealBeath Bel. which is 5 miles wide. and
40 mike Inns. abundantly supplied withoysters, clawsand GAof ramous kinds.

Theselands will produce as machper acre.wnh the
same cultivUion.asany land within Ally mOn°Elbecity ofNew York. • ,

lora laaarro WUTaT.—AI the cannel meeting of
the New YorkApiculteral floelety, belt at Albany,
oc the 40th lust.. tot awarding pftrahoac no FieldChops, we God daffalk Countystands second bast—w.slight honor—in raising wheat. Ms. Ailatlel L.
Thorepeon.of Bamako, teatime(' the second premiumof di% for Winter Wheat. 49 barbels I peck to the
acre. Mr. Thompson's Wheat is of a variety which
ban been mimed but ales , years enthe Island, and the
yield proves it irrU adapted to the soil. Ike, The ag-ricultural atiritiesof Long bland are begin Mai to
be developed. Levy bluely.

Neisultel Isabout 8 mil?r tuna ibis land (flermann-
and'is no better by nature than thou laid,sowogferedfor sale. This wheat it a.new variety. ofaimpair* kind, and was soul'OnAwed wheat at OS perweatiel, and Mr.Thompson received for the product of

a flute were than two were% °ter .400.
.

There bee beenyalsed daring the past season, the
very best of Corn. and Potatoes ISObushels per arse,
En Plants and a variety ofgarden vegetables. on
land nearthe Long IslandRailroad, at Lake Road, or
Lakeland. where S Post Ware has been established,,
for whkh premiums at the Suffolk County Agricultu-
ral Fair, held September kitty 1850, were given. Also'peas, beans, onions, squashes, pumpkins. beets and
tomatoes. . -

The following is from the New York gram* and
ifechask of November 7the lOW, and was written by
Mr. Starr. the, editor. who(visited theiands. The
wheat.potatoeh. and crops, referred to in the article.
,were raised at takeand, neartermannville Station.:o meta, a few boars' leisille during the past west,
we were conveyed over theLang Wind Railroad. to a,
large tract ofthe cosmic,. shwa Any alike from New
York, which wefind, o be capable of very suctessild
andprofitable cultivation. Although late in the sea-
son, and viewed under some disadvantage, we were'
surprised at the quality and abundance jf the crops
which had been gathered froth a portion of the land,
asalso the winter crops, which appeared unusually
promiiing. Wheat. Which had been sownbut two or
three weeks, presented a beautifultbritlyappearanees
while turnips. beets, and other vegetables not yet
gatheredfor winteruse. wouldcompare advantageous-
ly with the best Inlthe New York market. Potatoes,
already in the cellar, Wars yeti tine. without a vestige
ofdisease, and core martens In the geld was not sae.
passed by much that.we saw on lands valued at more
than one hundred dollars per acre. Indeed, the vege-
tables whichreceived the premium at the Suffolk Co.,
Fair. were raised frees a portion ofthis ground, which
bad not beep under cultivations!" Months. Altogether
we were veryfavorably impressed with our visit to
these lands. now ,so favorably offered to the public, at
prices which cannotfail to double in a few years, and
we woukt invite the attention ofthose who desirea
cheap and eligible farm, to this location."

Ilermannville Station is located en the border, of
the Long Island Railroad. whence ears run several
times a day to Smokily° and New York. Thew:Ake,
ofthe land is smooth and level, andthe surrounding
country la perfectly, healthy, and within a few miles
.of this place. highly cultivated and valuable, having
been settled Orr more than a hundred and hit year.,
and where similar lands sell at from 00to MO per
acre.• .

The lands are as good as represented, andas good as
any new land on the bland, and whencultivated, will
prmince is the Metes' degree.

The land was once heavily timbered ; some portions.
arenas catered with a thrifty growth ofyoungwood.
oak and pine. Wood isplenty, and generally cheap
in that part of.the bland. Pire-woods is cheap t that
winch Issuitable to he cut into cord-wood, Air itie-N.
York market. is of uniform mkt..and has, fora great
many years,been always considered a cash article on
lb. Island.

There la material onthe land for common fencing—-
good ehesnut rails ,ean be bad within a, femmiles of
Utter lands in abundance. All building material- can
be had att the depots of Brooklyn and Greenport, Ind
at many Intermediate places, at the tunal market
prices.' There are numerousstreams at water using
In these new lands, and running into the great South
bay, whichare remarkable for their purity, and neverfall—lndeed, dry weather makes veryliule change In
them, they are -unfailing ; and wells are a( various
depths—probably, over these new lands, in the mid-
dle melon ofthe Island, the average depth will be
about 25 feet; at liermannelle, asthe mend is high-
er, they are deeper. Subscribers are not compelled
tri

There ire now churches and schools within twoat
three miles of the village ; and ithin four miles,
milts. factories, stores, and village All the priellee
gee ofan old settled country are to be had here ; and
the -people of Suffolk County pride themselves on
being a highly moral, orderly, and religious ' people.—
Ail ofmy subscrlbemare persons of respectability.

• The land canbe very easily cleared, and the cart of
settlement tyllldependalmosteatlnly upon the settler;
he can lay dot as muckor little as be chooses. Ido
notknow of. any objections to the place or to. the land
for a settlement; and the same labor and industry
whichsoaks successfUl and prosperous ornaments
In other parts' ofthe country; bestowed upon these
lands, cannot fail to produce bearable results.The inmate b in every partientar healthy and pleas-
ant—the roads are good, and always placable at alt
seasonsof the year—the winters are short and mild.
compared to the winters on the main to the north of
the •bigtilands—there Is seldout sleighing more than
two Of three weeks. int the IslanL

What Is remarkable, ',crop Is seldom Injarid by
drought--there Is so part at the country where there
is so little injury front drought as_ on Long Island:not
tether, any Injury from wet—there is no wet or cold
land onthe Island. All the land along the margin of
the stream' can be,made highly valuable at a small
cosi, Mrthere is no such things* a flood or freahet as
In the Interior part *fine country, by which often vary
great datable it done; such an event as the riming
off a bridge,or the breaking of a inill-dam, with great
damage, Is almost unheard of on Long, Island. The
stream* and hays abound in tish end ,wild fowls ofevery variety.,

• lb* land is sow being surveyed, and the tote and
farms Staked out, so as to designate each lot andfaint
as laid down on the Maps, thereby saving subscribers
from anyespense far.surveyine. Persons whining to
avail themselves of the splendid chance lbr a Home-
meador Farm offered above, must apply soon.

la consequence of the great number oftatters from
all parts ofthe conntrY. desiring information of these
lands, it has been found necalsary toanswerthem Ip
this form. '

05. Apply' toCHARLES WOOD. Stationer. 117 hihn
street. near Pearl. N. Y. who will receive remittances
and forward receipts therefor by return of mail. He
will also gratuttously furnish maps and pamphlets of
the propeny„ and cheerfully give sorb other inform.= 1lion asmay be desired.

CHARLES WOOD. 117 John street, N.Y.
I also desire to say than have good Fuming Lands

west of my village lands. which I well sell in 8 acrelots or award'.at &owl 1140 to 150 per acre. These.
leads are well situated Sirfanningend indeed°, put.
punkin view respect ; and baring the advantage and
;online" ofa Railroad, likencleareddiand, cultivated.
they will be equal to en land on e island, and equal
to that which, In, the v hiity ofall the old villages
and settlementsof.Long Brined,sells for 850 to IWO
per area.

Ci• References Wit the quality ofthe land, can be
made to Hon. Henry Kelp and Gen. Chandler.of the
Antenna Institute, Rooms 7SI Broadway. N. Y.- C.

Seaton, publisher. Fulton street, N. 1)..1
Brown. Esq., odic* of the- Ainenean A.3geallnde,187Water street. N.Y.: Dr. E. F. Peck. State-rt.
Btooklyit; Aideul. Spooner. S Front•etreet. Groot-
Iie 3 or, B. Sulker, Jr.. 78 , Roadway. N. Y.Jan
UAW, Jr.. U.S. Lee losontace company, 87 Wall•st.
N. Y. Williams. Brother*, Editors of the Horning.
Stir, Nassau street, former of Ann Wireet, N. Y.; O.
Holman. inathiner. Rados; 'Massachusetts I Liberty
eileett,l9Boardman Building, Troy. N. V.'; Thomas
Cum and Gawps D. Lyme,. denteg City,; Lett
Dddo. ofDodge k Co.'s I:lPtess. 11lWest street,
George aMorgan. Jr. geed street. N. Y.; San
C. Babel 79 Ludlow street, N. V.'; V. S. Pittner.
PApril11.101hiladelphiaand Boston.

IM

LIOW AID, Zan & CO.'S EXPRESS. LINE.—
IIWe arooresared tosteely, arid tbrirud Dail,per
Passeagoo trabt. ((oar IgsPlen car WAIF+SNIP
is Sbdale of speelsi wasseagers) atershaadtal ofall
dewedo.mi,pasture,eaoars. specte.bask soles. la&
Also. pinwales alteallaa Pala 10 eonssalat 11111s;
Drafts sad Atcsotats.. Parana,and Goods Sellsered
daily toall inteneedtate places between Philadelphia
sad putottuk. odiess—Centro Stunt. Pottsville

48. South MotSuess, PldlaielpdiasNa Wall
New, Tart.. Pin :8 11C°0WurvilatDree14.CaltLftll4ll.6 Co.

April 8.1841. 144 f

SUERITT'S SALES of 1:01U1Se ESTATE.
BY VIRTUE OF SURDRY WRITS OF VERDI

tiont Exponas;:l l.evari Ferias nd Fieri Pilate, is-
sued out of the Conn of Canino) Pleas of Schnytkill
county. and to me directed, willbe exposed tn'pnblic
sale or vendee. on Saturday; ,the 26th day...) April,
A. D., 1851, et 2 o'clock, P. M., at Wilbur es lintel,
in the borough of Pottsville,. Schuylkill county. the
following described property, to ivIt :

All the right, title, and Inn ofIlenty 'K. Strong
In and to the following tract. Of land, via:

I. 400acre. and allowance, Shuitto -panty in Franey
and partly in Treason; township' ' Schnylkill county.
surveyed on wanantln name of John illoyer. dated
Maylit MM. bounded by land.,. rvryed in the name
ofNancy Kinnear, Stephen Lei anger, Robert Lyon
and others. ' .

S.' Also. 440 acres. 120 perchol. :innate molls' in
Fridley and panty in Tremont township. mritunktit
county, surveyed no warrant:in the name of Sophia
Moyer, dated May 5. 1794.Minmtedby lande,*tireryed
in the tune of John Moyer', Staten Kinn-ear. John
/kills, and others. / I,_

3. Also 451 acres, 9 perchrs,VituatepanElily in ntre' ,and partly to--township, Schuylkill county, elle-
'eyed on warrant, granted to' Robert Kinnear 'totedMay 5, 17911, bounded by land surveyed in the name
afelophia Moyer, John Moyer; Jolts Marna andetheett. ,
• 4. -Alto, 435 acres, 53 Iterate, Moine In'Ttentont
township. Schuylkill county,, surveyed on warrant in
the mime oflohellarris, dated !lay 5, 1794,bounded
by lands surveyed in the namebb of Robert Kinnear; •
Andrew Omens and other*. , _ 1

5. Also; 445 acre.. ISt Perclres. situate partly In
Phtegrove andpartly hi Tremnaltownship, Schuylkill ,
county, surveyed onwarrant in the name ofChristianLeveeing. dated May 8.1794, bounded by lands sur-
veyed In the sane ofdoh. Harris. John Leslie, and
others. with, the appurtenance*late Lille emote of
HenryI. Strong.

Also, all that certain tot or piece of ground, situate
In the town of Iltiddlepon „Blythe t nwasbip, Schnylbin

, county, bounded on the went by Main street, on the
north by lot of Mr. Dennis, onthe south by lot of NO-
phisattelhanuner and na'the eart by 8;16 feet wide
alley, containing In front 180 feet, and in depth 90
feel, more ortem, with the app* einem., consisting
of a 9 story frame t house, twithabasement story
ofstone, a II story frame kitelwn snitched and 2 frame
stable, late the estateoCEdwarFarey. ‘Also, all-that sonata lot or pi ofgmund, situate
in the borough of St. Clair.Scbt ytkill county. hnund.
edasfollows, to wit .... fronting oh Main or Second St..
lathe rear On Third street, earthiest:llly by Peter Wool
and sonthWardly by lot of I' B. Nicholas. containing

1 in front 3n feet sad in depth 360eet. with the appu r..
t. teatime*, consisting of aoneeict y frame More hotter,
with akitchen attached, and a frame stable, tate the
estate ofJosepti Denning+.l

Also, all -the one DID equal vadviil96.l 0011. the
whole into font equalise:eta to be paned and divided,
ofall that. certain tot or piece nof 'Nand, situate on
the southwesterly • ideof centre street, inthe breongh
ofPottsville. Schuylkillcounly,being the lot 'nuked
in the general plan ofsaid borolith. No. 5. beginning
on Centre Street, at s comer tiff a3Ofeet 'vide alley,
called Church alley,. thence along the northwesterly •
aide ofsaid alley Loath 46 degrees.,west 440 feet to
another 10 fret wide alley. .north 30degrees, west 60
(teem Lot N0.6. thence alteteg said Lot north 60 de-

, pets east 130feet to said Centre street. ant thence,
' Mang said Centre street south 30 degrees. east 60 fist
to Ike place of beginning. with theapponenances.
consbling ofa 3 story brick hotel, known as the
"Pennsylvania Bell," with basementand a3 story
bitch back buildingattailted, astone stable and car.
Iftpshed late the estate ofJohn Weaver. . . -

Also, se tia.lll4 del ofApril. A, D. 1351., at II
. o'clock, A. M. at the publichouse ofSamuel Miller:
In Mahanoy township, tilehoylknlcounty '

All the andividedone third part ofall that certain
.rummage tact. or. Otetatat land, situate formerly in
the totrishlp of Schnylkill,,noyv is the township of,
Mahoney. SeboylkW constr., hastening at a starte;AM
earner ofmynas land...thence by the same north 2
degrees, west yoopesdnesisra cheroot tree, thence by 1
lands if late Thomelinnet, 1101111el degrees. emit 63
mighty to **stone of David McKnight's land.theme
by theMilne emillit.dernee. east 116 perehes toll
stone at theCatawhistk'toed.shence by the name north
I4egnse, west 1141 Perches to that plateof beginting
eotdnlalac 41 Wes' and 110petittes and allowance,.
with the lisprevementi.mitudating of a 18niftyLog
dwellinghe Log kitchen and Lathan; without
buildings, late the estate itliegb Faust. : ' -

.5e4014, takes In execution; and will he sold by '
.., . r• . ' ' C.' M.l STRATUS, Sheriff.

" "Sherti'sollee, :'' ''}-I - • • " 'urerlgsburg. Atalt 5.1651. _,. E12!!
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PotunrUse. two Passestret ?WasAka
(Ilinplepe tseeptet) ths landApraa. Hit.tir,o
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TILE COAL' TRAM FOR 1851.
~".

+ r

The quantity seen thie week by Railroad Is84,179 OS
—by Carla!, 11,181 08—tor tke week, 45,311 08. In-
ereaeeby Raiirriid, ibis week, SACO—by Canal.
1.901 00-...t0tal increase for the week, 4,95 T If. The
rorreepoadiail shipments la 4 year.were. byRailroad.
25,922 IS fonliby Caaat,16,99553 toss.

. ,

So long ai the sbtpmenti of Coaltonnage to In-
crease-4s li all frilly to etpect any reduetion from '
the rates establithed by the transportleg computes:
Shlppera, therefore, will hate to conform themselves
to the prer-ibi elireaurstat+is td such -manner' ell
seemeth best to themselves' If the price. received
will not pay,:"tbr best plan ,W 11l be to stage up their
Collieries, arid purchase Irani those who ran afford to
sell at lower rates. 1 ~,

The Canal Is evidently not receiving herportlen of
the trade. With in abondAnt supply of Cars and
Boats. to carrytO'atatatt 11014000 tons N season, and as
her expenses-are the same WLether the ea thee 100 or
800.000 tans „Of Coal to maitre. a determined effort
ought to 'be made tiler/lite her share of the trade ,

The rates Of Steam fttowege on Ms Delaware and
Raritan Cutest have been reduced esfollows, until

August I : • i .
From Fairmount to Nen York. tato. per tali.
From Richmond to New 'fork. 50..."
After Aagnst I. the rates will be 30 end 55 eta. per

ton- In consequence ofthis reduction, the Mel of
freight from thisregion to New York, have been re-
duced from *t 70 to 111 60. 1, 'This redaction will aid
the Canal...; .

We anderetand &haulm demandfor Coal Is Mir at
present—and that White Sett is selling at 03 53 per
ton on hoard at Richton-14.0n the usual time. Foote
Infetlor qualities are sold! as lour asp forrash by-
one or two -houses: Prams- Red Asb readily brings
4113 50 on tinafd. ,

-

. '! ~
,

. . •
the Canal;we learn. has sustained no damagefrom

the risen cite Schuylkill., , ,
Amino% of goal sent by die.Plilladelphlaand Read-

ing' Railroad and SehuylktllCanal, for the week end-
ingon Thursday (rasping lass.RAILROAD. . CAISA_4. .

WVICIL. • 9'0944.
P. carbon, .11;328 04 ' 176,404 15 6,717.it itpri 01

. 9.97517 49.101 00 704 07,11,054 19
Haven, '. 43.785 00 458,179 14 OW 00 11,061 10

P. 4711060.;- 0,089.19 913.017 17 384 ID . 384 10
Vast 34379 RS 513* N 12,131 08 115,418 10

. ISMS
. .

Total, ' 5511,1123 Ifi • ,
TA fame pet;ad lan year. I itailruatE. 5011.268 II

• " ' :-..,A44 41414 09
. .

• MAIIntraiar year. ii 10,541! IS tans.
.

, • '- RAIL ROADS. '

The rbUoisingis -ibe anomie,' Of Ci3al traisparied
overtbe dilhirentRailroads la County,rat
she week eadirig Thursday evenhar.

Wiwi. •
_

Mine Hill and P. P. R. R. 18,103 lava is '.

LIMP SchuylkillR.. R. 5,111 is 58.97458.974 Off
Mill Creek 'do- I 8,157 IS SIAN '

Mount Carton do ' 3,711 lE 30,400 00
SchuylkillValley da ; 7.360'09'.40.1141 i 9
.Mt Carbon had Pt Carbon ; 'OAR 011= 119.033 14 .

Lzmun COAL THAD&
oisantity,,,lsst, -As wftsr-4101111 00

April
Will .

•
Lpalis OW Co.. 3710 01 '' 10101 As
Rams ken Mises,- • 4,119 9,131 17

1M 07Braver " ' •jeasOpt's' Maintain Coal. "lriclee 431010eminent,e4MI C0919919,i-, 1444 OSnlZlOteil 6011 CO., 1._701` .Diamond s} ComPasy. '4,7 11 SIT IT
Burk Mountain Coat, 1.10110 • 0,109 10
wisaranarrb CAM' e6.• 194-19 00 09

Tate; 11,M1 15.627-0 TTo a aono period

Skit! or dOLL 'itiD TIUNIFOITILTIOr RekakisaessIbr MM.
- Prow atdithee.A.Oratei.inTo ItleliMaiul; • •I Id VAS ; I 33•L 'iaTo*r atladelthia. I ad' IV; .4 SS

.ey•dthe,FranPtirtlearleth to : • dfIF.4 NOUirt COW/a e„

.IParEClliitha M. 63;:,
„ALM& rlialoSlittOorrikr,;:,--,-.0 .-,7„-

T"rSerijimk,,4ll-tzLis”'P&ILO
suicolo,-40001441----niILIDUIPISILisrPOW MINNLI *MARMARA Ir.= 11(11119., bath et.
I calved *adage apeatat *desirable athelrefDry (thedikliarliTal 40061-
Macula*the sew 7*rated Ille*ftsrdnosit. •
Iterayeeisalall etherRees alas amaeriala.‘
Ithavisofail desatpiloas dt,
Auks iegthst variety.- and
Ptah Dret*Goodasad fat •••

- yemispregGeodo. lerliv*dect “Zeklitlif• Woolea,Uthe aid CattailSeek Ail,* loyi;
Skins cravats. lieslery, Clamsad eldrlA:•,-theliketessetQallta or al) kirk.

tram theAnt klebiluikath;
Ds eiw; Meth of beitethaNWlthaaa. pytep.

11111;Alsth !town;West.
April 1.11,051 ; +•-if. ,
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•A u„ponpou wigwag etosayinsat.„,bly abillitili4 ; ' 111 pursuance ar OF law, recently alec,,.1014Pll4lditsads-tild'uosisaal.-rsoyliandigtanateesamorarsaaans, 4 the.. 6l—islature,apPropriating thirtymou:
,91411414.iieniums• wi nre etlV:ll laft f̀twatim sand dollars, for the •ment of the menby Wiles to the Ike of the %tribe/ Ja /dirket , 13.1,4)

',rot,PoUbrUle. a• cl. Tulsa Me. • J composing the two Pennsylvania Regiments
l • ,1 N. ILWILSON,J. P. .

,
,

, bad Apia Jsattgeseral Collector. in the Mexican War, the Auditor . General
Apr05.1931 ' ; • ';•,MO ,

--- I has adopted the following rules in making
•

'steak

a raaasoza, - •
gamic OFF taziar;—usvlNG

!dto 1112/ 1the } Whir" 1 Iptepose to sell my,
'steakatter, larer price*. 114 estivate; The tat.

est mid moot &theta, styles. Tel ate limited to tall
aid ermine.' F war. U "'CHARD/lON.No. IN Market street. Mikado.

'N. 11. INNIFons of Coalwill- bit taken ia exchange
drPARASOLS.

April 5.1851 . 7,r 14$ai

CRUMP sums *$D swam
13 WILLIAMS* No: 111 Mirth SIXTH street.

• 7 dean above. Wrist Premium tree I-
tiao Blind ManatlictaterdandWhitlow ShadeDealer.
melte the attention ofpuithiurers to his large Mktg. cost-
'plaint 1000 Pals et Elab, of et styles and colors.
Wide sad Narrow liars. with'( nay and plain !Alle-
nder"

_16X1 Paris Shades.- oflatest s ilea and patterha.Wholesaleand Feta% tithe 14nrit cash prices.
NNIICINANTS will dad la as Melt interest to tall--Itlinde palmedand Trinuned to leek equal towar. '
PhUvda.April 1851- I 144somacan-4- -umaitc4ffin

payment to,those entitled to receive the same:
Ist. A copy Ofthe tr.)ll ofeach Company as

mustered into service at Pittsburg, certified
by, the captain, or in case of his death: lA.sceneeor mability,by the next officer inrapt,
or other commissioned officer, must be filed
with theAuditor Goias!. • • •

• 2d: A copy of the toll of eachcompany as
mustered out' of service: at Pittsburg and
Philadelphia, certified and filed as above.

3d., Evidence (.identity will be required
"by. the certificate ofthe captain ,or othercom-
missioned officer of'the company, that the
person claiming the amount due under the
law is the person entitled to receive it. In
case such certificate cannot beprocured,proof
ofservieeW.' a nog-commissiOned offer, or
a private Who served in' the same company
will be required. • - • •

4th: In application from widows or heirs,
as the case may be, it must be satisfactorily
shown,,That the applicant is the legal repre-
sentative ofthe deceased soldier.

sth.t• Marginal notes should be made upon
the muster rolls, opposite the name of each

won. showing, in case ofpromotion,death,discharge or desertion, the time of each. .
• \

PIRITUALLY INCLINED.
A newspaper will be started in Auburn,

N. 1.,-shortly, to be conducted by the spirit-
ual rappers. Through their agency we are
to be kept advised of the latest news from
he other world. We quote that portion of
the Prospectus which unfolds, the design of
the spirits

'lts object is the disclosure, of the Trtith
from Heaven, 'bringing mankind into open
vision of Paradiseopen communications
with spirits redeem ed: and proper and pro-
gressive understanding of the Holy Scrip-
tures and' f the merits of Jesus Christ, from
whom They originated in inspiration abso-
lute, and of whom they teach, as the only
Savior of a dissevered and bewildered race.

..The circle of Apostles -and Prophets are
its conductors from the Interior, holding con-
trol over its columns, and permitting no ar-
ticle to find place therein unless originated,
dictated, or admitted by them—they acting
under direction ofthe LorcfSupreme. '

"Editors as is editors" those—they can
neither be caned nor •"called out.". That's a
"liberty of-the press',' worth having.—We
speak for an exchange—certain.

I "OPMAIL STACIE COACHER FROM
Heading. On and after April Ist,
will leave Reading foe Lancaster, daily;

(except illunday.) on the 'militia(the Morning Thin
of Can from Pottsville. 'Returning from Lanouner.
daily, (except Plundav,) on the arrivalof the Morning
Train of Cult from Columbia. in time to connecttrith
the Evening Train of Cars to Puttiville at Reading:AIM, the Coach for Harrisburg Will leave Seale-um
every day (clew Sunday,) orttte arrival of7e -e ,

mondas_Tfltill of Care from Philadelphia . Persons
leaving Harrisburg in this line mia lso be in time to
connect frith the Elll4llllTrain Of Can to ,Philada.
or Pottsville at Beadlike.Also, the Coach for Easton leave daily (xct Sun-
day) on Monday, Wednesday aodFrAir.fro mRead'
LOC as 7 o'dotk. A. M. Office, Degorbon Hotel Fifth
and Penn streets. The Intermediate daYs from Behm's
(formerly Weldrs) Hotel, Steadine,at s o'clock, A. M.

The proprietors ofthe doyennes canassurethe pub-
ticthat the acrommodattons and stock are of the first
order. •

JOUN'ti: MILTIMOiteiding. Awn 54
& PiEPIIEW

144m•
i') .1.71. •t"Y.`

AVIE UNDERaIGNED WOULD MOST
rPoPerlibli" Iniorm the I chi:ens of
Pottsville and viclaity.l that he hoe
taken the well known BAT & 'PAP.=

.fitore; formerly occupied by Rene" Ridgway, in ("en-
tre, between Market and Norwegian I, IICPUI, and that
be bag Just received and Is constantiy receiving the
mos: fashionable Hats and Cape t New York, Phil-
adelphia and Boston Markets ram ford

Ills motto is " StaittPrefirs and Quirk Sates." Alltie
he desires Is a tall from those Who wish anything in
Menne. us he is satisfied that be tun idles chisp and
is better article than any ewablishineet ofthe kind in
the Union. /F.ROMEIIAIRNER. Agent.'--

Pottsville. April 5,1851 . , I ' .14 141 •

- ' iiiiiiiiuili cotrar saws.
DUI9OANT TO AN ORUER OP THE ORPHAN'S
I- Connor Idehyoylklll county' the )subscriber, Isthei
Dew, Executor of the Dntate ofEliasDerr, late ofthe
Borough of Pottsville. in the county of Rch'Uylkill,
deceased. wilt expose to sale by pubtic Vendor. ona ATURDAY the itath day of April nest, at ll'o'clotk I
in the 'Bemoan. at the Public Illimee of filottimer
& Brother. in the Borough ofPohlman,. s'ehttylkill
kounty, the following described Real- Estate to Wit: ,

Acertain two-story Frame Dwelling!,
HOUSE and Lot of ground, situate on the!

aft] southeasterly side of I Norwegian street, Iin the Borough of Pottsville afOrelilitt be-
ing the southwesterlyi ipa it oflot No. 9 int
she Greenwood Furn ce additional plan

to maid Borough. bounded southwiFdly by lot No. 2,
sontheastwardly byAdam street, rt [masterly by the
other part ofsaid Jot No. 3, now. r late the property
of Josiah Paullin,and northwtikterly bysaid Norwe.
glen street, subject to the rights and priyileges which i
the said Josiah Fannin, his heirs and 'testing have toamuseof two certain alleys running over and across
said premises, the one a nine feet wide !alley com-
mencing on said Norwegian street! andrunning along
the tine of lot No 2 to Admit street, and the othera
four feet wide alley commenting on said nine feet
wide alley at the distance of fifly feet from said Nor-
wegian-street. andrunningscroasthe abase described
premise' to the southwesterly line al said property,
now or late of Josiah Paull's. late the estate of the
said deceased. Attendance wills be given and the
Conditions of Bale made *own'at the time and place!
of sale by ISRAEL DERR, Executor-

By order ofthe Court t •
, Depict. Kanecagn, Clerk.

- Orwigiburg.March 14,1821 !CA
NOTICE

I NTHE COURT OF COMMON
kill County.

Alexander E. Mesas and Oe.Slwald John Clinician, ,i

Liquifin BILL IN DIA:iISACHI7SETTO
The Special'Committe of the Here ofRe-

presentatives of the Massachusetts Leg,isla-
ep to whom was referred the various peti-

tions in reference to the Fiubject-of the license
laws, hide reported a hilt which provides
that no periciu shall directly or indirectly sell
intoxicating Or mixed spiritous liquors, ex-,
cept for medicinal orPiechanical purposes.

That city and town authorities, Sm.* may
appoint proper persons or agents to sell liquor
for those purposes only ; that such agent
must give a bond with $2OO sureties, for the
faithful performance of his duties, and keep
a true and ,just account of his sales and pur-
chases, which shall be open for public in-
spection ; no keeper of a tavern, grocery, or
other public resort, shall be eligible .to this
appointment ; that ifany other person shall
sell such liquors he shall forfeit $2O and
costs, and give a surety of8100 to keep the
pencea year, and .on a second offence, im-
prisonment from 20 lo 60 days is added to
the punishment _; that distributing liquor, or
giving it as a gratuity at exhibitions shall be
considered punishable, the same as ifthe li-
quor weresold ; that warrants may be issued,
on the oath of three voters, for the purpose
of searching for, seizing and -deStros mg li-
goor3 ':opposed to b'e kept for any other put,
poses 4hau those above named, in the same
manner as counterfeiting implements may
be treated ; that no dwelling house shall be
searched unless it can he proved the liquor
was intended tote- uited; or was sold, for
other -purposes; that the proceeds. ot fines
shall be appropriated for the benefit of the
poor; and that unlawful traffickers shall he
inconipetent to sifupon any jury, &c.,

ril 5. :51] 11-41 t

I.EAB OF fichtly),.

vs.
Henry C. Carey.DanielGreen.
and SarahIda wife, late Sarah $

tine Trrm. ISSI

mmon• in Pan ition
Philippi, George Fox& Mary
his wife, late Mary Philippi.
Jacob Philippi and Abraham
Philippi,

Please take notice. that 'the full
alien has been issued out of lliej
Pleas ofSchuylkill C0.,. and to m
Schuylkill COIIIII4. if. .

wet. The Commonsiealthof P ennsylvaniaILA Ito the-ShetiSofsaid county. Greeting :
... v.. , IfAlexander E. noted! and Oswald John

Cannon make you sure of provenning their claim,
then we command you,that you summon by good and
lawful summoners Henry C. Canty anilDaniel Green.
and Sarahhis wife, late Sarah Philippi, Grove Fox
and Mary his wife, late Mary Philippi Jacob Philippi
and AbrahamPhilippi, late ofyour county, Yeomen,so
that they be and appear before our Judges at Orange-
burg at our Cannily Cour:sof-Common Pleas, there to
be held on the first Monday.of June next, to show,
therelbre whereas the raid Alexander E. Hosack and
Oswald John; Camman, and the said Henry C. Carey
and Daniel Green and Sarah his trife, and George Fox
and Mary- his wife and Jacob Philippi and Abraham
Philippi, the said Daniel Green and George Fox hot-
ding only in right of their respective wives, together
and undivided do hold four: hundred and sixty one
acres and Slaty petchettif latid hi the said CodMy of
debuyikilhlWingan that certa hitract oflavd.survey-
*4 on warrant to Timothy Lewhond Minn§ &writ.
They, the said Henry C: Caryl. Daniel Green and
Sarah his .rife. George Fox and Mary'llti wife, Jacob
Philippi and Abraham Philippi, Partition thereofbe-
tween them according to the lawa and customs of
the Commonwealth or Pennitylvanla, to be made to
contradict, and the same to be I done, do not permit
unpretty and contrary to the laws an manual. &e.
Wittiest' thefloneralde LatherKidder Esq., President
of our said Court at Orwigiburr ir, the third day of
March, a. D. 1851.

THOMAS MILLS, Prothonaiory.Orwigsburg, April sth. 18.51: I' 14-61

twin; Wnt in Poi-
Court, or nonillion
e directed. to Wit:

37"Buiter.—By the census returus of five
counties (Berks,'BuCks, Chester, Lancaster,
and Montgomery) adjoining Philadelphia, it
appears that they produced, in 1850, 11,583,-
182 pounds of butter. , The average price of
butter in the markets which these counties
supply, is about' 20 cents per pound. The
money value therefore of this single product
is over two million and a quarter dollars
(2,2764330.)

Mains TAMICIEM.I LARD AND
•

6f 222:tit:amNIilrAClifllD WINTER AND
413 toiling inblesebed 'Wintermod prii Oil.
4,121 gaoled Idttri'llhathedOil. -

' do . saproor extra wombed;
3,1011 do blesebed maser ,11.1111 Pad ModeOil.

• , tun de-. stnditedS. Wi Can Mir
7,11110 do -•AthweW.oll; ireryeleu andbandwere.
4,003 . beetpa Iradrior's
kas do aped', Bask on. -

MOD do l* toorsaid OIL
axe do • oil.Nurresod,
3.1113 dot -. sips No, l ;Lard ,Od. (C.,ddeid.)
%we do Leal 011 No. IL •

1 Ilebow New Bedford 'Verb,Cludiee:• -
•

400 . adassotlas etsdlino. -

-

d• "oadVollsbedoridllolarlearolhor.,
lie do Iforrld aid OWofendleeoprewtrdsitto. ,

2111 do' giant, YellOw Bosp
ISO do `.riot Brows Soap. •• •_ ;• .

•111 do tpe Condexotp.
Odd odd, tot Imeg

reidV. l44 • SOLOIN ittgeS,
• it Wlissits:nOgreThudBet! re AllAttreff.,

IWO 1051. E.

J. STEWAIrr DEPIIII, .414 Li-Awn; REMOVED to his NEW itToRtI,,
CALLtn the, Rurnt District, al 223 Ninth Sec-1,;wind-week, above Vine, Philadelphia. thankful oi
gi Jar formerpatronapC would respectfullykolicit!,2
5"" a continuance of the satin! as he keeps* Zen- 121

;eral airsortnient-,Of VARPSTS, OIL CLOTHS,
WINDOW SHADES, DOORMATS. &r.. in -0iltrcluiline the new a Olele of ROPE or COCO-

CARPET,, for Public Rooms, which
„.

belt,
12 therefore can spit unusually'
d tow. WhOleAale or n •tail.

Philadelphia, Feb. 1, 1851 5-4 m

DR.J.T.NICHOLAS.

PHYSICIAN 8c SREON,
OFFICE AND:DRUO STORE. MARKET-STREET

=
Dec.14,1250 50-if
STOVES! STOVES!! STOVES !!!

-THE• UNDERSIGNED ' RETURN
their sincere thanks in their custom-
era. foi the very liberal encouragement
for the last year. and hope, bystrictR. . attention in tillingorders, to meet withI
the smile. llbera l patronage. We have

on hand the greatest variety of patterns. of any other
Foundry in the U. States, and still adding to it with
new patterns•

(loam's, dealers will flail it to thew advantage to
give us a rail, before: plaell.l.Sinelsewhere. Our
eta k embraces a great variety ofCook Stoves, ofthe
most approved kinds; Parlor Stoves, for Wood ()renal.
(anon Stoves. Cylinder*, ofall elr"c. and odd plates
'of all kinds to repairStoves, hr. '

For Runnier use, a small Stove. • called - enmities
Baker ; new and superior Fttrnaces, for tictmingEhar-
roal or drone coal, - GasOvens. of several different
patterns, Baker ()acne, several patients—Hitching
porta. Spoilt irons.and a variety of lutist, in casting,
trar-mtmerons to mention. The listOwarte trade can
be sappliad 'with comma 1,5, 6..7.eand 8 quart Tea
Kettles, at vaiy.loiv priceitycashnrcity acceptance.
•#N. -11.0;-Onihand.a.few .wanks of stiperhir German
mach -pad. : - - -:- -Wri,RNIcS Isi LIBUANDT,

Noble f4t: Whaif, Oelaware,.Pliitadelpblcf.
• Misch must. 'tl.-2mo

--_-- _

CA sr OM CLOT/3S, Ac.
• RICHARD RORERTR. •

VTHARN...BECOND STREW' (First Carpet St ore)
11 WM, Arch. Lag side • Phdadelpitia, offers for
sale one of the most eitens'ive and elegant Storksof
Shirpe.hitto -be fOund in the der. embraelnrRICH
IMPERIALS TARED PLY; vrbich in style. goal Ur.
colors d4 designs are unsurpassed, and will be sum
at prices szeeedingir low. '

ENGLISH and AMERICAN SUPEEFINES. This
deseripilon ofCarpets; I have made such arrange-
ments. with the Importer, and Manufacturers. dart
am preparad at ali times go fitmish the latest andbest

47pilirakIMR:.cARPRTS. My stock oflow kited_
Carpus mas_asver. 'better, andare selling at prices
verreheap. •• '

OIL CLOTHO. In endues varieties, someexceed.
liter rich, sulfas in' wedth from 3 to 114feet wide,
and seillag withal,other, choice goods found in Car-
pet atom, hill Ur percent. less than other establish.
menta,lo proVembleb a'ettil is solicited.

Philatilt4ffeb.”,lllso - - - Motif •

tr o —iniffinta
AND-VICINITY. YOU REBPECTFULLY

Wormed-that Cburthinarr:sc Garrison' have con-
stantlyon hand endIhrsale Carolinaand other dress-
ed PLOORING and<STE?. [MAWS at the Washing-
ton street Planing Mill, Boothwark. Philadelphia.—
Also, at the South-east corner of Shoedand Green
streets. Counting Room 731 BOCK street, opposite
the Exchange, Philadelphia. -•

They have Ilan hn. hand Cyprus and White Pine
Flooring, Fencing and Shelving Boards._ You will
ROI it to your intirreit to tall and examine for Sintr-
selm." " CIIIIRCIIM AN Ac CAMEOS,

73A Dock street:
• Feb* t5,1101 ' ' 7-3ns

I . ' 71Whistki—
I ' 'moue & GALLAGHER,. '

-
.

ConNsa OF TUDOR.ROAD •AND. BROAD
- Phlladalahist„; wauld, call the attendon:otper.
chasers- to thole elegant arta:Mentor Wrought and.
Cast Iron Grillingfor. Cemelttrkw. Balconies,Veraas
des,Railhtg. for,,PhsChurches ..Publicand Priests .Buildt.
togs, Public tlgoarest, together with all binds-of
Plain andOroornoolol Iron Work: -, • • •••• ;

• Meant& Gallagher's Book ofOriginalGuilin.
raining the beat seliction of Dealgrus.,thet has. Ter
boom. losoeoFirl -be sent to. any , perrign

,
who may.

torah towake* selection.. I
16,.1141 i7r -3inI ....MAND-Viintrr'ACTOie-

- A THOMPSON, VERITI&N BLUM al.LNIJPAC-
IAA Direr.hating dttedbp a New Establishment, at
No: lbaolab AMmeet, between Mirka mad Chesnut
streets,rhiladdahls..wherebe will eels'always on
band or make toorder. lath and narrow dial Window
kinds; of the, moatfkahlonehle kind, otthe best Ma-
terials and workmanship, audit the shortest notise, -
'sad lowest cash prim.—Alio• the woes. faaitiont4o-
pattern' of Window Shades and teed Blinds. alt.ef.
Watt will' be- Illsimeod of on the laweat tellilL -The
!Ohne In pagral merespotAtily Invitedtoilathint'
eirll.aaevery imittition wilt be given to itecoptuottimr
trwm On but manner.

Phila., Nov 1e,40 EM

%:=M3II
Na!
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BY Tilegn9W4s4 Ye#M6s4 Afi
;

A.. .41Wheat Flour, '113,350--""ave:-111" Teaptr bbl.—Corn. Meal. 112:8fd'oi.—W 1,Red $1 07. White, $1 12,44*lOcents .
Corn 60—Oats, 44 _mita ,-per huatte/.Whiskey 26i tents per gidlou. . ~ _

FORUMS MEWL
• 'The Steamer Aritales arrived at Halifax.

on Wednesday. •She brings irnt•oitant news
from Europe. The Itnintill 'minority still
holds its position in England.; A powerful
Papal league has kintutd;in Lusaka, and
on account. ofthe great ingress of6reigiers,.
an open insurrection is Predicted- to 'tato
place at the World's Fair.? The state. of
affairs is truly ominous, and such -an event
would not.much startle -

oC7Frum Waskington--:-The Seurat!'y of
the Treasury has officially anatameed that
the Prmidint has dismissed the auggesire?
terred against Mr. Lewis, Its Colleetctr, and
Mr. Norris, as Surveyor, ,ot the 'Part of
Philadelphia.

Senator Cooper arrived in Washington on
Thursday.

Michigan.--This State is gettingtired
of Locofocoism. At the last Congressional
Election, a majority of members elected
were Whigs. At the regent election for
Judges, the Whigs succeedi4n two districts.,
and the. Whigs and AutiliPissites carried
their Judge in the other disiriet. This looki
squally for Locofocoism in Michigan.:, •

co-St. Louie Election.-The St. Louts
municipal election was held cax Monday of- "
last week, and resulted in .the'ehoice of the
Whig city tiaket, by majorities ranging_frour
550 to 700 for all the __ ,general offices front

down. The Whigs',have also elected
a majority of both branches ofthe City Coun-
cil, giving them the entire control of the city
administration for theensuing year. This is
the first gun'from Missourir in honor ofBtu-
ton's defeat !

(j'bLocofocoism—charaderislie.-41Yeat ea•
cilement in New York.—Eleven Locoloco
Senators have resigned their seats in the
New York Legislature, to prevent the pas.
sage of theErie Enlargement Bill.

gar It is said that Boston has lost trade to
the amount of two tnillion dollars, on ac-
count °filer fanatical bigotry. Not only the
South but also the West has withdrawn*
portion of its business and given to New
York.

CC7' Phzuvioh, now in Chester.CountY Jail
awaiting the day of his execution, seems
bent on making his escape. It has been
found. necessary to watchhitn very closely;

A great fire occurred in Boston, "on'
Tuesday night. Among the valttahie
erty destroyed, was a State document valued
at three thousand dollars..

A hurricane passed over some pans of
Chester county on Tuesday of last week,
doing considerable damage in some places.

It is rumored. that ,another invasion
against Cuba is now brewing.

LITERATURE IN PfINNSYLVANIA.
An address upon the state ofLiterature in

Reading, was recently delivered by Johtt-S: •
Richards, Esq., before the Literary Society_
of that place. It has since been published
in pamphlet form. The Gaulle makes the •
following extracts, which will be found in-
teresting to our readers, as the remarks are ~

not confined in their application toReading,
but point out a very serious impediment to
the progress of Literature in many ether
portions of the State :

" The principal disadvaotages underwhich.
our city labored in times past—the great irn;;;
pediment still existing, in' the way of 'more
rapid intellectual advancement, not only here,
but iu many parts ofour State, Is the peva-,
lence of the German language—or rather the
apology for it, which is commonlyspoken.—
The languageofSchiller andGoethe—tumid .
to no modern language in copiousness, elo-;
quence and force,and to unlock theliterature,
ofwhich it is the medium, many days of la.' .

bor may be profitably spent, is poorly repre.'
seated by the corrupt dialect and mixed patois,, •
which, in Pennsylvania. has taken the place
of its noble original. ,Without any local lit._ ,
etature, the German is obliged to seek info?: ,
mation through another. longue.• The daily "
business of life—theproceedings of onr courts
and legislatures are English. It is the of-
ficial language of the National and Suite .
governments, and few important State pa.' ..
pers, with the exception of thePresident's•
annual message, ever find their Way into the•
German newspapers. " Shutout, as Germane
are, from the most important sources 'of'
knowledge, our only hope ISM the universal
spread of the English language. In the way:
ofofthis there are natural as well as artificial
difficulties. • Opposition to.change seems to
be an element in the German character, ind '
this, laudable principle is sometimes carried
to an extent of unworthy hostility towards;

;andprejudice against what is vtluahle.though'
new. With what opposition'were Sunday
schools met, in this city, rit „tch's not long
since passed—an• opposition still .existing an'
many parts of the county—and how bitter is
the opposition to public schools at 13 time
in many parts of Berke!, Fort tely we 1have good

-

TreasonTreason tolelieve that ,hli
a changeof

feeling is rapidly piingon, and that there is '
abetter day coming.'
.." It most not be inferred, from what we

have said, that our German population were
at any time entirely indifferent to education:There are few among them that are not able
to read—scarcely an individual that cannot
write—at least hisown name. 'But in esti-
mating the degree of acquirement involved
in the abilityto read and *rite, we are apt
to fall into error by neglecting the =portant • .
consideration that,without_someconsiderable
acquaintance with ra 'engine, .the mechani-
cal ability merely to reaci_aud write amounts
to little.,. Espectallymust.we recollect this
when 'speaking of'.. theGermtur language.,

.with reference to 'our people,—thelanguage
..of books differing so mtleh from 'the vartac

ular, as to be -alibi:at nffifferent tongns.;—
This is not thectuie withthe English, and as •
a consequence we find that so soon as our
Germans acqulee,even a tolerabkkmawledge
of the spoken Engliah.. ;they -understand:asermon. or other discourse, ,etter, in this
langUige, than in their Mother tongue."

..r Here follows a picutretrynomesns Otter. :"

log, and yet it is drawn :to. the life. - Thais
is another side to it, however, we angled-0

„

say ; arid. in thenumerowtatulienzesandgits,.:.
eral interest with which thepterary Soder ,

'has been favored durinktbe put winfit. we
think a set-off may be .found,to reline. this ,
sketch of its darker sinotee.::. 1,. - . •.; • '.-

,--: .

"Ih a city numbering;'thirty clergynien„
fifty-three lawyers, and laixaam physicians,,
one. literary effort afterinather hsuibeen auf...l •
feted to die. The. ReadMgpabinethas dim.; 4:
appeared: Ahe Atheneum is no numt the •
German7Library-i6 printer% phrase

~Was ,

first , locked np'and then idistributed e and
the Reading Library saffired to languish- le
a hybernating state ofetistenee, except .At 1
itsreposewas not affected by the wilastlk.Of '
Spring.or the,heat Of Summer,—nonitiaik
embracing a darn members—for practleaV,
purposes none. After !yet), eithrt to enlist
an -interest in the' Society" whioli I Hailetbe ~,,

honor nowto address, itbdiatunftentletTh' °
man, three tueltrbetuni the, beep iattztwo ,I

physicians. A few evelings since a lecture,
on an important.astronorninttalleowislrn -
delivered /titbit! e,ity.by Pellet•Kirktirt)coll
a man who, by that diiwvirty, bas placed ~.,

himself by the side ..of Newton and &plat; '''

—tut.*American—one °four own countrymen
Who has: unveiled another ofnature's pt*ri,rteries, and %Mid that, Which theuiri*nei,
of the old world force uttiriersbught irr*ali..rd-, 1
Among the small audiencebrought together;
after motheffortmutht beats:tiedtitirglii• .

sicians,, three'..l!lwYeriti St& one thrum' j•

Thephysicianawat least theMedit slosh~,,,„

hag in Imola*Ay mho two profossiono."


